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CURRENT paration must cover. Thirdly, lie Pes s ad Fa s Another church taken froin the Qut ag ahr~asexnbled
must]lv a bright ada h Catholics and givenit the AIt-i at Haddo House on Saturday,
same tinle a %veil balanced intellect Ctois has been restored. The April 25, for the presentation of aCOMVM ENT! to be ahle to sieze the point andi The appeal of Infanta Eulalie toi fine church of Biel was for thirty1 silver weddiflg gift to Lord anddrift of everything, detect immedi- the Popefte annulment -fle years under the jurisdiction of Bis- 1 Lady Aberdeen fromn their tenan-ately' the sligtest flaw ini an argu- imarriage with the Duke of Galliera hop Herzog, but it was falling to try. 'The gift teok the form of a~'ýV begin this week the publica-1 ment and marshall his own forces lias been refused. Net oniyi t ea o ate ud oke tsle etepee n edn011f of a Pastoral Letter froin His; of couniter-argument in the tnost impossible to annul the marriage i in repair, and the Protestant gev-l feature of the design consists ofGrace the Archbishop of St. Boni- effective order. Finally, lie has to except on canenical grounds, but erfiment of the canton decided to 'silver niodels of cattie bred on thelace. Aithougli the French original do ail this, flot in'the silence and the Spanish Government bas made; give it 'back to jts ri-htfulonr.ett hc aeatie eertWas printed three nionths ago>, the slowness of a written examinitoi rn ersnations ote ai
Engl stongrepesetatins o te Vti-as c ham-pion prize winners.-nlsh printed translation did flot but offhand in the presence of an can against Eillalie's position. She Th elitnsavbe frdreacli us till lately. This weighty audience trailied to aIl trie thrust is verY angry at the failure of bier te abandon their historie colle ge at nth decision of trie Havredocument sets forth, in a practical and parry of the niost learned mission, as she wants to mnarry a Douai. The founidation and early Courts against the Doi-ninicans and

orth ceso ours ad m scliools in the world, and w'atcb ing 'French noblenian. ile of this interesting scbool have Franciscans, who have refuised toporanc Ofunited prayer for r for e very possible slip. llow Fatheri
dear departed onles.te 

Egis-pang atoc 
Vilalonga stood this ordeal is thus An electric device iuvented by o th ngla -paing intersholeaave thermnseis cn ieIlgans the moniks, vast crowds es-______ ~described in trie "Western W atch- Rev. Loiiis Gabriel, cf St. Joseph'9s world. The gospel and epistles cotdteFtes1hexgteThnd an" of St. Loulis! churcb, Hoboken, N.J., to, protect whicb were read everv Sunday in 'ail the wav to their convents.Tedy weatber of the ast few!rss x feel- the poorhoxès from robbery, bagged 'our churches wer there clotbed in

Pros-'pects of this vears harvest. 1 ng of admiration for the caîn, 'ts second nan recently. The alanmý their quaint but inatchless Englisli.Prye fr ai eud e not i~ gracions figure at tuie central is connected with the recterv, an'Trie Manchester Catholic Colle-
Potn.table, meeting every objection xhni one ahrGbil Mns. McIntyre arnd Jim returned arinBohshsbe of-pruewith dauuitless ase and court- lastened te the churcb and locked . - uoels ek.Ms o-Xvra rohrbsbe fi

esv, pouring forth into the <is- 'the doprs. He thexi notifîe<î the chapad Ms ocim iîîI llv recognized as a sccondarycussion, prubahh!rehmn a b ronca in Ger s1hool'1e h m so eua
President Roosevclt, alter ail, 1o me-oy id police, wbo fondo a man hiding lin-' Chtiens fr3tand 4 o te S oebeul twas present at Father Villalonga's ,, e n ftepw.tos3ad4o h ceuetwitbouit reference to books, vatrdnoe ftepw.many and France tiil September. teOdriGrand Act; but as lie camne in at' streains of eruditien from the Cutheo te tthe end cof the disputation, hie heardi Scriptures, the Fatbers, the r The priests of rate veaspoit rc,10.

flothing but Cardinal G;ibbons' La- Counlcils of the Cburcb and the ted to the US. navv bave so rais-: The Medical examinations beganMad,90.
tinl speech of congratulation to the i treatises of fanous theologians. cd the imorals of the service that last Monday. The presiding o ificer
defenîer of 8oo theological propesi- ý Hesemned to find the time tee the Secretarv of trie Nax y bas con is Rev. Dr. Hart. About one h un-1 Mgr. Turinaz, Bishop of Nancy,tinand Fte iaog' p, hr o eventh mere men- grd-nd vofnvlchlalains in dred candidates are writing. !a ele eM obs letter,tien, FaherVilllonas at sort or he gadeand av f naal forming hini of the withdrawal ofrePlv. The President hiniself was' tien of the varionis stores of ,eived the notion of naising thewlceîned in a well worded address 1îearning at bis disposaI for orden te induce some more men cf' Father MNclaughlin's "Reininis- nevesaiary, a fo lowos:or haeby the Rcv. W. Banks Rogers, 5.1.,' casting light on the questions 'the calibre and fibre ef the pîiests cences of the Late Th,-)mas Nevins"'unde dicusion FaherVilal- e etertheser ic. bs no apeard i bok fniibut I care fer my duty and myÈresident o-f the St. ILouis 1Uni-ver- oetrti evc.ýasnwapae nbo oit oSitv. The Chief Execuitive c f the a sesl mse fbsTrie Bisliop cf Ncwport lias read ue.i0 iretnlu ih1te'United States neplied witb lis long bosita, SuthBoswit <lep îterstofndfees tat easures. Carry thei monit; I havedfiutsituation, aindl wben the lu Carncv 'sptlSut o, 'thisdeeptch of a ct of thtdîficltneyer beeii- afraid of anv,ýonie.'"lisual heartiness, directiness and sesinlosed lie as surround- ton, recenitiv, Sisten 'Neri, one ofl *i ktc fa ra employer o'
force. He said: "Fatber, Cardinal lao n necletCtoi'ded immnediatel, liv congratîx- the Iertv Sistcrs of Chanit': w ho lbnad a xel alei*-i'uons, Gentlemen: It is inideed a latiî'g finiîs and strang-ers. coimprised the nursing staff ci the sho>îld bli in the bauds of ail our ýThie exîrabie inissionary, FatherPeasure t lie ne<civcd here as a Satterîe \lilitar\ liespital, cst&li- i~îun'Laconîbc, 0O.1.., lias been reljevedgues 1 of trie lirst and elde-,t lni- isiictl in tbis ci-vdrnthCil

cie ui 1 
oeCvi f parish work and will new, forVrsity fonded ini ,îr coluutr "v Nest Dr. Cnxîke, trie Romani corrcsplan- W an, passcd tu lier rewarcl. Sister Swir rancis Bertie, whlo neceived the fourtli or fifth final tile, retirecf the MIississippi River in this' dent cf imainv Amenican Ctholic -Neri w'as 79 year.ý oldi, havin- been trie King at the British Fmba-ý,ssy 'te Pincher Creek. Father Fitzpat-'ýGuiliana IPurchase. Applause.) IIAri1e n e'YokCt l $4,iiRni nMedy ia ensucceedâ huru as pastor cfStknlow papers, w rîtes' under date of Arlbr nNwYr.Cl n 84 nRm nM absb en ny rc t

been n-ý i teWs ndIbv 5tli: Dirinig about threc nentbs, and w-as \Iiss Mary Mattlîcws be-, a few montbs abroad. The whole Mr' hrlClaylillie acrinstbe Metraes 1cfveu His Holiness bas been less well fore .îniuîg the Sisterbcod. She ofc his official ile was spent, until
xvor ax<ixx cuinuntie thai usual, and aIso enfeehled. He entered the novitiate of the Sisters sapin ett Rmnth A sacristy or vestry lias latelycf rkbtl ing the l"11lnte ias sullercd froin sliglit digestivE of Cliaritv, Emmnitsburg, -Vl. i Foreign Office, w'bere lie lias charge 'been added te the Catboliec durcioZ r 0  n p<pe ad ann h and intestinal troubles, whicb, hxw- 4, an had passed fi tv-scî el, of the Far Eastern Departinent. atr M s s ee

Ini rtilies-. and it is iuideed a iee, bave not givexi alanîn, and lic vears as a mnenuber of the trdcn "31r. Betie," tlie rate Queen is said'
Pastne te 'le bene t -vi this lias bail a persistent col< w ilhli -te have remnarked te lim. one daydne w'tgrareuatyhistorie Unxivesity and te greet iceugl. To these troubles and tu During bis reclt x isit tuo Roms i aften dinner, "I must asl< yen te

<PUte anique cienrnonv iii oti itiemrldepression net unniatuir-' the Duke cf Norfolk left ii) the be good enough net te sign yeur Mrs. Currie, daugliter. of Mrs. Me-0f te -eteeioi n h part llvpcu-do i estv nlhad fMr txoe u n-telegranis anxouncing your amival Lorg, has lately corne frein Su-thenallv stlliytu tIiile o 'isicolee venoasunperm-e I'Bertie,' as it inakes nie expect iny perler, \Vis., te stay at Meeseminme. ni rveuin kixd alluision te tbe Churcl ini France, the ceuntrv l te be distnibuted as follow s: Pcter's [son, and causes me disappoint- with lier brother, Mr. MýcLeorg.WcuIlod siod cant 1 cf bis predilection an(] nîest lox îng pence, 5,5,ooo; : ospital of the Eng- nient.' '-Catholic Turnes (England)tO tiecpPiincipies. lipen'i whicb this j are, inli'st be ascribed the cen- lisli Nursinig Sistens, $4(0; Catîoîic 1 May i. Ls ekwehpi i eîa
lud is founded dj<l1I net1 parative infreqtucxxcv cf bis aud(i-!! niglit schools, $ý200; San Silvestro, Peieto l~Ctiîc Cu

strive as Chief Execuitive te (Io f air' ences and public app--eanaxices, and ,$îoc; fund fer the esteation of . A telegrain received ini Edixîburgh wPeuldend sse reotof the hlcCu
Govesspnsonof heentrmaesthe clurcli f San Giongie in Vela- o Tuesday afternoon frein Rome Brunswick Balk billiard ceipeti-Otrgr otewav in .channanged to conie te Romue foribro, $xo. states that tlie Scottisli Pilgr bt a iewshunei hany man cîxeeses te worship bis tApnilbutasthie day on w-hidthw-pi 8 h a nwil lie Nvill innimber about eue huudred, w tionPl aker- (Lud and cntimnid ap- reacli1 'the vears'of Pter." He as, 1 rom a special Washifngton cor- that day granted an audience by iwmder ftebaiillte

anasuZî%eI t raciatc itoand tiowevcr, durxng tre present week 1respeident w e learxî that the offi- lus Holiness the Pope. The Arch- asty depnoiie t of raderstf
9etmi-, nd ppeilae et as been as active as e'.cr, and Reme ecial documients reating te the Fa- bisbops of St. Andrews and Edin- 'îc leaî îe-

glad te hav melasofan te e cfther Aig miniurder are very brhand Gagwaxnd the Bis-
hav tre a I m t b'vciîlinilncus. Tbis is advanced as lieps cf Aberdeen and Dîinkeld, ne-heueIl

Fathr Pelai, eite ettuean argumenut in favor cf tic Gev-1Presenting the Scottish HierarchyTECTIIî
- ~~~ernînexts cxîegetic investigation cfr preseîîted handsomc denations cf r , JIR Nr Rger, i hs adres, n-Western Watcbiuan, tius sunîs xp, that unfontuixate incident. Se lonýg!IPeter's Pence from Scotland.-lbld. H DETSRformned President Roois7evelt that th i etcs fFte asra as Father AiigistinIs reimains fil ai

FahrVillalonga wsbr nLriOiodshonrd gaei aebl The King, says the 'Dailv Chron- rmteBso pulc8ai had lad a long residence A Protestant mol) came near 'fieldi, eCpanBonl n iil1llervne-ce - T"ahe ndat out"f course, cornesadaPostesh in the Philippines, Ivinchiug a priest on Saturday 'jovs fîllest iutunntv roin puish-leven in tihe\Vaticanî. This is trne IIoi'te de-iig detsnand, after iearning te esteen trie!ast for the brutal murder of a illtfr u ctriequality and ~cbso fTeiod i cei ~c<fenteble ftemr
1 rhnitpo Teizn, ncIili chaxît tîxat the pajier lastreaders'JslIiowdStates anîdlier institutionsi, girl. On Tuesday lis Rever- - îlk cof thceofficiai cerrespondoence chcaterko' n hscutr lonnt ta trre aping bass. * * *te retuinnce'sarn-iw-as nealy pulled 1 dues not sigiiif.-Iýxchange. asMg.Stnr, yune 51Maimla. Eastenners express their 1 ouit cf its socket by the same : ah cifu n e

surprise that se Iearned and red pepe - r o ogault a Lord Camovs, and therefore trc aîoie ixîflu ma e nce religions andaed ce nîu conrtlae rIXost Rev . Archbisbop Farlev' bas memnber of a 'faînilv renewxxed for soilmasan keeps homes.atheoîogian shenhd be relegated teibîm <-on his acquittai. The '-e tsevc ohekylHu ilTai -ýb ti ir f.Hmsthe r- 1consented t ere01Ihieiltte serveocli tot New tte-servicenteptrt 
RoyaleHpcuisedetthe i en;v h 1ne i Ic tage p r f th r c e i N rk Citv local of tic National Engand. For th c arrangem ent of are w 'at produce co su mners.l l ore -bce rcasured up for was, there was neyer a spark Cýivic Federation, whicl is te arbi- details le lias an ingrained 4pti- i âMarniage and the bninging up ofcOIsultation and professiemial teadli "f evidence te connect the trate betwe n capital and labor.-t d ; a d t o g h p s o a ur hl r n c u e m r h p i g t a'ngin ne f he rea seinriel cergma wih te cim. Te i bere aetbmee sections-on the ple of lis robes (they are likely -auny other incident of bimnan life.cf.tIc niore civiljzed world ? But vers' degs refused te give mvi- pr fteepoes nteprthsi t he ea;nig __tue dene1 aaist-lmauart caef tri publc, and on te part o off by an aple cnrown of _ -t--4
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Young Woman's
Corner

DIVINE ORDEFR.

'Tris first the true and then the
beautif 1,

Not first the beauttitul and then the
true;

IThe very tiiouglt of the Blessed
Virgin mnakes every good womaîi
happy; mnakes ber tingle wîth de-
liglit; tnakes ber bow fin reverence

fin the presence of perfection. Oh,
the sanctity that lier being bias
brouglit to woinanhood and to'

i motherhood. M'bat she suffered forf
us should make lier dear to us. But
it is more Iikeiv that what she sui-
fered for ns lias macle ns dear to

at44o

First t-he wildd moor witli rock and lier. It is aiwavs tlie one wlio1-,- ---
need and pool, makes ns sufier miost that we mnost1

and hue. dured the pain of the tragie death'
of lier dear son and Lord for ot

'Tis first the good and thon the 11cpto. lr ie was a cou-$ D E N " W ALIT !1
beautiful, miuai 'Be it donc unto mne accord- usrbno frthNrhw, Rve:S -Not~~~~~~~~~ fsttebatuladtetI ng to Thy word. " She is a bless-iSusrbeowfrtcN th tRvew u-

First the nougli seed, sown un tue 18 an inspiration, a inodel and al# near future. Take time by the foreloc', ail ave Fffty
rougher soit, mediation. Just to think of lier f ens

Then the flower-blossoin, or the should mnake one better. t is bard '1To THE PUBLISHERS OF~ THE NORTHWEST REVIEW.
brandhing wood. ro conceive of a good Catholic o

man, or indeed a good woman of You are authorized to send the Northwest Revîeiv to my
Not first the glad and then the sor- any denoninatîon, who isn't de- address for twelve months.

rowful, v'ont ro the Blessed Virgin, T o$
But first the sorrowful and then inothers in trotibie shc is a per- Fromi................... 190 ... to ................... 90 $

the glad; frerho er petrial resource, for who cari better fo$ vihpes idecoe u olrTrears for a day; forerho er sympathize with thein than the one# o hc las idecoedOi0olr
is full, whose heant was pierced with the 10 Naine .......................................

Then we forget tuiat we wvere ever sword of sorrow. To young girls 1Ades ..........sad. sIc is a perpetual model, for she is 1dd..........................$
the "Vîrgin mnost prudlent." i0Pai

Not finst the briglit and after that There is no surer wav to earnl the -----P--a----d
the dark, .titic of lady than by emîîiation of,

But first the dark and after that f the Blessed Lady. 11cr grace and' ON EG LT
the bright; 1 dignity' of person wcre unnloînded. f The opportunity of securiîîg such a firîelv edited

First the thick ciond and then the Reln iio n abtsof th ogrdac- Cathoi paper for TWO CENTS A WEEK.
nainbow arc, to1a0ay oaîmr gaeI~~-

First the dark grave, then nresur fi and dignified. When a girl o r
rection liglit. womnan is doubtfîîl about dorng on AI saying som-ething let lier ask her ,E~--

'Tis first the night,--stern niight of self would the .klessed L~ady-, thef ~I I ~1I
storm and war, Catholic woin4n's model, do it. if1 ivioci I , Y

Long niglit of heavy clouds andl the answer is no, let lier hesitate.i
veiled skies, Mostly the wvomaîî vho hesitates is'

Then the far sparkle of tlie morn- saved.
ing-star, It is a grieat Wonder that anv _

That bids the saints abk ndmter would have a faniv iiv -
dawn arise. ou t one Marv in it. There is a

-Horatius Bonar. fgood Cathoiic Irishrnani in St. Paul .' 4
Ever onward inust thy sonT- who has given the naine of àlarv
'Tis tlie progress gains the goal. for one of the naines of every mnein-

-Schiller. ber of lis faînily- -b1oys and girls.
_____ This shows a laudatory spirit of

PRAYER. devotion to the Blessed Virgini
_____ Mary in the way lie praises lier ~

Be tiot afraid to prav-to pray ii naine. It is a pretty name and its
riglit significance-fuil of grace-is enoîîgh

Prav, if thon canst witli hope; but:t eomn tt n~mte.I
ever prav, is a weakness too to ailow it to liec

Thouli opeliewea, o sik wtîiperverted into ans' of tlie senseiess,iThogh opebe ea, o sik wthnicknames that are so often heard
Prav long dclay;The month of M.ýary is here and it e erPryin the darkness, if there be no would lie a pretty wholesomie

liglit,tl
Far is the turne, rerrote froin bu- tought' for every woman to re-

mani siglit, ýsolve to hecomne more like the on1e slf and, to be sure, lie wfll spendWbenl war and discord on the eartli 1 pefetwoin he wrl ia as mucli more on associates. This
shafi cease, wili prevent him froin saving lisYet eery paver or unversa Ask lier heip to become good W0omrisaoeth oto iigYetevey ravr fr nivrsa 1men-women that will niake the agnabvthco flin.peace f1 o p The fact that a young mnan lias the

Avails the Llessed une te ex- Iol etrwreiwoepe drinking habit at ail makes himpeditesence will lie a beniediction in theiWha ite isgb owsh s ha omne and ahroad. W'omen who are Iless desirable as an einpioyee andoftee Heaven, isias ta glorified ini tle hialo of glorv that almost totally debars him froin
of Havel, urrund th hea ofoneo -f teirpositions of great trust. H1e failsThougli it he what thon can'st îîot f nrnd h edo n fterto rise in the confidence of lis em-

hope to see; sex, and woinen wlio are an lionor ployers and sees men wlio stoodPray to be pcrfect, thongli material to their sex and to the onie who below hini pass hlmn in the race of. leaven iade womanhood a glorious state. merit. A reaction sets in. 11e
Forbid the spirit so on eartli to be; 1 AMICA. loses ambition, takes solace in the
But if for anv wisli thoni dar'st flot exhilirating bowi, and henceforth

prav, lines nip with those wliose ambition
Tnen prav to God to caat thatisestn.'Chats witn Young i;eitnewishi away. îA young inan addicted to inten-

-- artey Coleridge. I fperance cannot succeed. This is
_____ ~why. A sober young man has all

"Bring fiowers of the rarest, hie can do to live respectably, pay
Bring flowers of the fairest, lis debts, at intervals secure a bt
I'rom garden and woodland, and; Why have 1 flot before this time ter position at higlier wages, ail

huliside and daTe, fwritten to yonnig inen on the snb- 1 the time saving a littie capital
Our full hearts are swelling, fject of tentperance ? I cannot ans- with which to begin businesns for
Our giad voices telling, wver. 1 thoiglit of it many- timies, himseif. Ask any youth of good
'The praise of the iovelicst Rose of but I feared tlîat any observations habits and lie will corroborate what

the vale. !I sliould inake would ' be so coin- I say. 11e wili express wondýer to
Chorus- tîeeWiplao- e et as ntto have any in- yon how certain lads addicted to
0,Mary wc crown thewt ls eest tomv readers. Again 1 cati- 1drink manage to meet their ohuiga-

soms to-day, flot answer;' for there is nio excuse ftions. A great mnany of tli do'The Queen of the Angeis isQenifor mny listening to sudh puenient hyaqiedsoethbt
of tlhe May. 1 fears. They are the promptings Of and that tells the secret of their

ln cool sliaded alley, fthe Arch-enemy of sonis. We are apparent sxnootli saîiing. Therefore
In blooim-laden valiey, me-let us reason like men; we are if a vouing man wlio is sober and
Tfhe warblers of spring trei fCliristians-Tet us be plain on mat- honest finds life a continuous

chorus unxite, iters of saivation. struggle wliat milst it lie to him
Trhe portais of H-eaven It is flot my ptrrpose to give a;who cripples lis chances by squan-
By seraplis are riveii, temperance lecture. Every drunken deninig mioncv, time, talents and
Down sweeping thnough pathways Iman, every linnan wreck that opport-unities ? It mnst lie andý is

of mnusic and liglit. whisky lias tossed up ou the shores lnost dîscouraging. H1e tries to for-
Chorus- of life, every home that has' been get lis struggies liv sacnificing bis

Sweet niaidi blessed mother! converted by intempenance into a neason for a time to the sweet
Dean titles!-another haunt of distress and misery, every oblivion of the wine clip, but on its
[s thine and the cheruibiin chant it, one of theae is a teinperance lec- return hie feels le." capable of fac-

above. ture to a man with a liead and ing the battie. Thîîs the man who
Their Lady they naine thee, heant. But I have a few observa- depends on liquor to solve bis
Tfheir înistress proclaim thee, si0fl5 to inake to young men who troubles is inerelv bunying, lis head
Oh, grant that we maontais inherit wish to succeed in the world, but in the sand, like the ostricli.

their love!" Who, at the sanie time, think thât What then, shall 1 say by way of
Chorus- temfperance is not essential to euc- solving the temper.ance problein for

cess. young men ? 1 can give one advice
The Queen of the Angels! Sweet Let us suppose the case of a that I know is good-leave intoxi-

maidl Blessed mother! Our Lady! young man who is in the habit of ca.nts &lone altogether; be a total
dean tities indeed. E4veny womn taking a few drinks every day or abstainer. That is the only abso-
worthy of the nine is preud of Who goes on a '<drunk" peniodical- lutely good advice 1 can give. For
those tities -as applied to the Mo- 'y. lie must spend a fair portiont 80 mlaliy mien have elrdeavored to
ther of God and Our deai mother. of lis wages in this way on hilu- indulge liglitly and have over-esti-

vogressive
M oderni, Progressive

Our mnethod of doing busi-

ness enahies us to show at aIT

timnes a strictly up-to-date uine

of suitings, tnouserings, etc.,

and to produce

Made-to-Measure Clothing

whidli is the vcry same acmne of

perfection in style, fit aîid finish.

,o. = 279 Fort St.

Why be Tied to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS
RANGE

and you have heat only where,when
and as long as you want ht.

Call and see these stoves before
buying

AUER LIG HT CO.
1Telephone 23t' ,. 215 PortaLge Ave.

The best judge
of a Photo

will flot liesitate in stating that
the Photos mnade here cannot be
excelled. Try some of Our pure
Platinuins. They will please you.

Parkin's StUdio,
490 Main St. Winnipg

mnated their strengtli that I would
flot take the chance n-yseilfOr ad-
viseany One else to take it. For

this I know, that the habit of
drinking will overpower the strongi
mind beseiged by a craving appe.-
tite that is stronger. And I kncwi
too that where whisky stands be-
tween a mnan and success the man
will always del&y too long at the
whisky. When business is pro&-
perous lie leels that lie can aflord
lis whisky and timne; when business
lags lie will tide over the dul
period with associates who will
quaif ofl troubles with hùn, and
when business is fast becoming a
bad venture the proprietor will
hasten the wreck b>y yielding coin-
pietely to the helinate of al bis
failures-whicky.

F'INEM RESPICE.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, REV. A. A. cHgR1IEA.
SUNDAYS-Low Rasa, with short

instruction, 8.30 &-ni.
Hligh' Mass, witfr sermon, io.30
a.rn.
Vespers, witb au occasional ser-
m'on, 7.1,5 P.na
Catechisrn nithe Church, 3 p.

N.B.-Serrnon in French fl firt
Sunday ini the month, 9 a.m. IMt»
'nt of the chiîdren of Mary 2nd &W
4th Sunday in the nîonth, 4 p.in.
WEEK DAYS-Mass at 7.30 a.tn.

On first Friday in the monta.
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction st
7.30 P.m..

N.B.-Confessions are hbard un Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and cvy
day in the rnorning before Mass.

1C M. B A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

R-ev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, M«..

Agent of the. C.M.B.A.
for the Province af Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1903.

Spiritual Advisr-Rev. A. A.
Clierrier.

President-P. O'Brien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. Welnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, i8o

Austin street.
Assist. Rcc. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretarv-J. E. Manning.
Treasnre-j. Shaw.
Marshail-G. Altmnyer.
Quand-C. Meder.
Trustees-R. McKenna, J. $

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Mankinskî.

j B3RAI-CH ~ 2, WINNIpEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Foulds

Block, corner Main and Market Sto.,
every rst and 3rd Wednesday in cacb
mnonth, at 8 o'clock, pr.

Chanceior-Bro. E. J. BawIf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brownnigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'DonL-
neil. 2nd Vice-Presdent-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretany-Bno. R..
F. Hinds, 364 Alexander Avenue.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Mc-
Commiack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Ailman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshal-
Bro. J. H. OConnor. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuisli, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnrnack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rcv. Father
Guilette, P.P.

ST. MARYS COURT, No. 276

Catholic Ordor of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Pould'a Block, at 8.30
parn.

Chief Ranger, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recordirîg Secretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
Raleighi; Treasurer, Jno. Macdonald
Represerîtative to State Oourt, T.
D. Deegan; Alternate, Jno-
Macdonald.

(In Faith and Friendship>

C ATHOLIC CLUB
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREET$

-ýtab1ish5d 
1900

FOt. -OS BLOCK
The club is located in the m nost

central part of the city, the rootOl
are large, conunodjous and wOlt
equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting tii,
City are cordially invited to vWtI
the club.

Open every day froin ii ar..t
Ixp.mn.

P. W. OIUJSSELL, M. UROWNRIGG.o
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PASTORAL LETTER homilv on the Episti. e to the Philip-
pians, the salue holy doctor speaks

0f Bis Grace L. P. A. Langevin, of the iioiy Sacrifice of the Mass

0 . M.!'I. for the dead and calls t0 mind
apostolic authurity. "Lt> lis flot. in,

Canonicajly Instituting i vain," says he, "that the Aposties
Cese of is Di-themselves decreed to maie con-

th iosAsoiain 0 eoaino h dead during the

Unin Payes fr te I& rdoubtable 1mysteries,, be!iau.e they
Parted. eY

knew the departed àrew thence pro-!

Arcbisoprc o St Boilaefit and immense advantage.
ArcbisioricofSt.Boilae, B ut hear, dearly belovcd Bre-,
2 February, 1903. threxl, how the Angelie Doctor, St.

Loui Phipp-AdlardLanevi byThoinas Aquinas, explaifis the doc-
Lous pilipe-delrd ,anevi bytrine of the Churcli n xgard toi

the Grace of God and Favor of the state of the souls after death:
pstoli e , rhbs ofo! Enlightetied by the jidgment of

',St. Boniface. God lit er merits and detnerits, Tr d
the soul, savs he, goes away ofITr de ark~

To'the Regular and Secular Clergy, herseif to the place of her éternity,I
toteReligions Communities, like those liglit or heavy bodiesf r Lu in C ga s
and 11 llthe faithful Of Our which imount ordescend that C g r

Diocese, liealth and bénédiction place, where their moviig should Alsa, the naine starnped in plain

ini the Lord. i terminate. Nothing stops the soul1 letters on each Cigar, look l'or

'Oir Wll eloed retren- 1 which is crushed Under the weight the-se, i hen notice that -sweet flivor
.Tbýûwr ell eloed Btthrn,- of sin, fixed bv impénitence; it fails and rich aronma N OT EOLU'A 1,1,EI

The Churcli of Jésus-Christ, which heavily into the abyss of eternal 'in any other toc Cigar.

C8.fllot err, since lier Divine Master, suffering; but the pentent sou! to I yîaiiu-factiireiîl b

has Promîsied to reinain with hler whomn God lias shown heaven, and j. ~u~P
".xd ta teacli ler ail trutli until tlie who feels lierseif drawfl towards IGÉ0. L. DKYIU' a« 'V
cfl"summat.ion of the world, re- tlie region of eternal happiness mna5

'ninds us, by the !Ioly Council Of not be s11fficiently pure to bear tlie'

Trent, Sess. VI. C. 31, that sinful siglit of Hinm, wlio suffers nothulg i

n1'u" flUS ufler temporal pain in impure'in Bis présence. Hence the jTM
lifle, or inthli he to cone, in necessity o! a mniddle, state where

e sobiiýged to, await glory and RICHARD BELIVÉAU COY., 110.,
h"1 SiS, before entering into the to continue in pain the purification

kngdom Of Heaven, she declares in tliat repentance lias not had tinieSccso o

Sess. XXII. tlat Purgatory exists to finisli on earth. This middle

and that tlie souls detained thére state tlie Churcli cails Purgatorv ih rd..o
are bleped by tlie suffrages% of...............rdau,&,ityifDS

failifl;aboe Ilhy hepreios cedScripture and the' testimony
Sacrifice of the mnass; bishops are of the Fatliers establish this trutli HV EMVDT
conmanded to preacl tliis holy doc- o well that to deny it would he H V RM VDT

.tllfle transmitted to them by tlieleres."-Sumf. Theo., Supp. quaes. 3 0 MA N ST
1'athets and Cobundils of,,tle Cliurcli. 69, a. 2. 33uM IN Si

It is in order ta obey this grave
and wise injuntion that WC corne,
dearly beloved brethren, ta speak
ta you, on deVotion ta the Holy
Souls of Purgatory.

Belief mit expiation alfter deatli
has always existed in liumanity,
even aniong pagans and that an-
cient philospher wliolias been
called the Divinie Plato teaches
that those Whio have been guilty ai
<q14qble otiences sufer alter death
PUa proportioned ta tlieir f aults,
llftil purified from their sins, they
art Iuged wortliy ta receive re-
Colilpense for the good actions they
elave,doni.-Gorgias, 171.

The views of tlie Pagans of old,

e stliose oi aur Indians Wh~o
tfjpl'nnged in idolatry, toncli-

"'g tw.ý,migration anid labo rions
journety, of sauls after death, tlie

l. qk id anid materials for
Iluting and fisling, deposited stili

Ïf O17-day, on llisepagan tombs,
,i-loflside cour lakes anai rivers, are
'tlieY nfot 50 mlany proofs of the un-
1-,haken belief of! linanity in a
'tate oi expiation after death? Can
hIs cb8t"tit and universal bellef
~efalseliood and ciror ? The Jews

t blieved in PuIrgatory, and we have
u striki g proof of this i the fact

;Ihat Judas Macliabens sent ta the
P epe at Jerusalem, a snm of

Fofey destined for the oflering of
eacrifices, ta expiate the sins o! the

fe allen ibattit,
hohad concealed abjects of

Upertiton nderneath their gar-
[unts. Ho1y Writ clearly affirins
his belie! i these words: "For it
"aa îlÔly - d. wholescyme thougbt

1'o Pray for the dead that tliey may
;ý, lGoOsic from., their sfins. "-2 Maèh.
~XII. 23-6

46. he o Lord spoke ai

a~~Much wlht be forgiven in the
,Ler wýrld aifd of tlie prisons,

f>jàét(ýf rnE M'ay lot be delivered,
""ail1 the last f,rthing o! lis debt be

A'ai*,he evidently mnade allusion ta
ý~a ae of expiation in tlie next
~wOrld, and the Je'ws well under-
stOod this.

k.t i i vain, says St. Augustinie
4If the "City of God" Bk. XXI. C.

24î that Jesus Christ las spoken
tU o si !sU, which could not be

forgiven either in this world or in1
",tlhe next, if there were no ia sU

fis received nat in
this life but the life ta carne.

'WT should ' Our Iord have
apoken thi,", cries out St. Ber-
liard, "if there is no0 rernission n

oÏil ther wOrld b1y cleansing froIi
si" ?"--Sern LVI. in Canticuln

St., Cypriân speaks o! a long pur-
gatioi byfire ater death (Lib. 4,
'nPiSt- 2)- Also St. John Chrysos-
toml exciainis with reason: "It is
!lot with tears, but with prayers,
',,thsupplications, witli almns, with

Ol i, thàt ,mwc help the dead.
uflot weary of helping them

Our olr lMYers,' t and in his third

yonl sec, dearly beloyed bê.ha
there is nothing better proved tlioi
tlie dogina of Purgatory, and if the
Church las defined nothing On the
nature of the pains that souls suif-
ter therein, and on the place itsIf
of tlieir expiation, sýhe teaches,
however, tliat these souIS suf(ér
verv mucli, not anlv on account of
the temporal pain due to sins that
have Dot been satisfied for in this
world, but also on account of the
cruel privation of the sight of God.

St. Augustine declares thaï the
mysterious fire af Pnrgatory is 90
hard to bear that It surpasses l
tliat one can endure, see, orlm
agine here below, in tlie way pf
suffering.-Ser. IV. "De ignepi-
gatorii."

"The greatest pains and suferits
of this life, says St. Thomnas, e
less than the smallest sufferings of
Purgatory.-IV. Dist., 9, 1 .I

t is in vain, dearly beloved bte-1
thren, that heJesy lias pretended ta
destroy tlie truth of the existence
of Purgatory by denying it, in
spîte of Holy Writ and Traditiôn.
Common sense and the liuman
beart reply: "What you say 'is
false, Von vainly seek to deceWe
us."' In fact, common seuse revoits
at tlie idea that very great sinneîs
*ho have found grace before, God
at their last hour by an act of con-
trition, a cry of repentance sliould
be immediately received into hea-
yen, just like innocent souls who
had neyer conmfltted grievous sin'

or like repentant sinners, wlio have
passed their lives in the practice of
most rigorous penanc».

Now-a-days, we are often asked
with painful anxiety wliat we tliink
of tlie state of sucli andi such a one
wliolias lived a life o! dsorder or
of religions indifference, for wloi
deatli camne unexpectedly, anid who
quitted this wor#ld, without any
sign of repentance.

Assuredly tlieir salvation in véry
uncertain, and thlere is Ilittle hope
for tli; above all, with the bere-
tical teaching that there is no long-
er expiation alter deatli, that tliere
reniains now but licaven or hleU
Ail or ilothing.

But the doctrine of Pirgatory
authorizes lis ta, entertain some
hope for the salvation of tliese sin-
ners so dearly loved, MuXce the wis-
doin and miercy of God have pre-

1pared a place of expiation after
deatli.

This is how a modem preaclier,
tlie learned Father Monts abre,
speaks of thest unfortunate souls:

'But those wlio are surprised by
death in thleir sins, those who have

.hardly tinie ta slied a tear, and to
mnale one sign in reply ta the su-
preme appeal, which we address ta
their conscience, must we believe
they are eternally lost ta us? Alas!
wve know but too well what they
owe to divine justice, and 'we can-

store,

flot conceive wliat the ýnercy o!
God could do for thein, if beyond
the tomnb, there were nothing but

Cause and'Bffect
We selei the fixjest MStlÂWba
No.j, Hard Wheat-and theres
lno better in the world-'have
the latest and most improved
inilling machinery that eau be
made, and best of skilled lahor.
That's " CAUSE."

EFFECT
Ogilvie': Hungarian and Ogilvie':

loInora Patent brands of FLOUR
Needn't wonder at OGLVIe'S

having been appointed Millers to
COPYPIsihT. H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

Wheat - - = 53,077,207
Oats - - - 34,478,160
I3arley w - - 11,848,422
Flax -«-5

6 4,440
Rye - -49,900

peas = -34j154

J ~t.al vie1l of ail Crainl [-()P., 100,D52,343

The Province of Manitoba lias Yet r,00M tor thoüsads of tarmers
and laborers. There are 2,S,000,000 acres that can he cultivated
mid only ,0,000oo acres under cultivi 0'i-,

THE LIVE STOCK JNDL!STRY is rapidly increasing;
opportunities for stockrnen and dairvmnaet efudi at
districts. mnaet etudiimu

Lands for sale by the Provincial (tovernment are
the clieapest and most desirable lan the Province.

For full information, Maps, etc., (FRIPE), and all applications for
farmn handts, address

C., VOKES, or J. J. GOLDIEN9
Chief Clerk 1rvnja Q ennatAgent,

Dept. of 'rovincial Latid.s, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WiNN1Pf£G

thîs terrible "Al or INottiing.1
"lAll is finisled,' and since we havel
loved these unhappy ones, it onl
remams ,for s ta mourfi their fate 1 M ORR~IS PIAN1~OS
and drawn thieir memory wîtl in- iConceded ' EW R
conîsolable tears. Mv GodI how t. t. the N W R ISTIC STANDARD.
barbarous is the doctrine which It îi 'vîth pardonable pride that %v-e refer ta the
forces me ta this despair! But it 1nnanimity with which the, BIGHTES1'
is not yoîurs, O Lord!" CRITICS and BEST MUSICIANS and gootd

rhe anthor continues ta say with BUSINESS MEN have nccepted it
justice that a single niovement o! i -MORRIS PIANo
the heart imperceptible ta men buti as the ARTISTIC STANDARD. Lover', af
perceptible ta G-od su11hce5 taolih- a good entertaiturnent are tdast proi~'dng tlenu-
tain pardon for the sinner, and that selvs %itîh these fille i>anîos,
often, according ta the expression

deonseshi peyecae iS. L BARROWCLOUGH & CO.
tlemn ses is pey scae hin, e~I228 POÇ1TA<GE AVF.NUI

cause of one poor little tear. 'es,
for ane poor little tear, hCause
there is a Purgatary. An ln1
what happiness for ns ta thik'
tliat aur dear dead are not coi-
pletelv separated froun us, and that W e
there is a bond o! love whiclu unites I ' IIve VV
ns, and that there is a means of!
cammuning with themn., intc, Our îîew preinises ut

But, dearly beloved brethren,
wlien we speak ta you of the in-
finite mercy o! God in saving smn- 1

ners at their last hour, we have no
intention of enconraging slothfnl-
ness in the divine service, but We
desire ta reassure timnid minds and
repress. the excessive severity which
would deprive tlie souls ai Purga-
tory o! the prayers tliey ueed. We
desire ta encourage yau ta succor,l
ta relieve tlin, and ta prove your
unalterabie ficelity even heyond th
tomb. We desire ta viv!fy' your I
!aith by appealing ta your hearts.
Wliat more consoling than. the dog-
mna o! the communion of saints!
"Credo Sanctorum Comnnnionern."
We believe that the Churcli Mili-
tant on earth formns with the!
Churdli triuunphant in Heaven, 'and,
the Churcli sufferiflg in Purgatory, i
one and the saine body, uncler one
and the samneliead, Jegns Christ,
wlio animnates and vivifies ail the
parts ai ,the grand whole. We be-
lieve, witli St., Paul, that iii the
saine way as the huiniar body,
conxposed of diversnemnbers, re-
ctives one and tlie same life, by the
circulation ai the. saine blood, and
forns one only body,: animiated by
one only soni; in. the saine way
also, the faithful wha are the inemn-
bers o! the, saine body of Jesus!
Christ, participate n the'sanie di-1
vine hie, and can canisequently mu-
tnuillv aid one aiiatlwr, althougli
they live n different places and
states. Yes, we can salace aur sui- ý
fering brethren li Purgatory, be-
causi we believe i the conuuni*on
o!ý saints, What sweet consoiationf
for, loving .gd faithful heaxts!

(To be contiuuued.)

356 Main Street,ý
and when the worknien get through with thein wv.
will have the mast complete and up-to'date Piano
warerooms in Western Canada.

'Ne want our friends and all musical people
ge nerally, to s e them, and ta this end we purpose
holding a Grahid Musical 0ening as soon as they are
lin ished.«" U

/Vason & Risch,
Winnipexg.

To~ a i e-

Il themedicine FRItE

S<C old by al Uruggst&
L*e: ~t $ a bttiq 6.or $3

/~•L11/Marnufacturera of

GOOD HEAI-TH MNMNS
Is hoped for hy old and young alike. Vou M N M N S
will'belp to Fkcnre this by drîingaHA TNS LIEYW

glass f ourof every description,
Refined Aie or 'Extra Stout 'W~rite for catalogue and prices befol.e

witx your dinner. I'hey are apptizngOrderirig elaewliere,
and 'streiigthening liquid fooda, rewed
fromn the golden malt and fragrantho s I WOMI<S AND OFPlCe
Plarity guarasiteed. Try ,theui Orer
froni your-dealer Or direct froni1 Redwood 231 'NOTR E )A ME AVE.
Factories. Opp. ýGrace Chutfeh.

E. L, DREWaYureranDRE RY itpatoe Wpu,~tg WINN4IPEG,! MANITOBA.

356 flaln St.
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mad" hnown on application.
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Office; am.aa McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, Man

A Catholic ewspaper in à
pgriah is a perpetual mission.
ILet all who truly and , froin
their souls desire tbat religion
and society defended by human
intellect ,and literature should
ilouih, strive by their liberali-
ty to guard and protect the
Catholic press, and let everyone
in proportion to bis incomne,
support theni with his mnoney
a.nd influence, for to those who
devote thelniselVes tO the Catho-
lic press we ought by ail means
to bring helps of this kind,
without which their industry
wil either have no results or
uncertain and mniserahle ones

POPE LEO XIII.

SATURDAY, MAY 16, 19o3.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

MAY.
i 7-Fifth Sunday after Easter. St.

Pasdlial Bayhon, Confessor.
î8 -Monday-PRogation Day. Our

Lady cof Mercy.
ig-Tuiesday--Rogation Day. St.

Peter Celestine, Pope.
20---Wednesday-kogation Day and

Vigil. St. Bernardine of Siena,
Confessor.

21-Thursday-Feast of the Ascen-t
Sion1.

22-Friday-St. Jouhn Baptist de la il
Salle, Founder oi the Christian a
Brothers.p

23-Saturday-Office of the second t'
day within the octave of the a
Ascension.

OUR NEW CURATE.

1It is with more than ordinary
pleasure that we welcomne into our
muid-St the Rev. Father Frigon, O.

M-,as an assistant priest ini St.
Mamy's parish. Father Frîgon comn-
bines with a helthy posession of
Cathîolie devotion and earnest piety
the energy of youtl, a.nd tînt pro-
gressiveness of spirit~ which aims
at presenting Catholicty in its
miost pleasing igît to those whîo
do flot understand it. One of the
mnany things that recommend Fa-
ther Frigon to the Catholics ol
WinnPeg is lis neat and gentle-
manly appearance on the street. It
may be of intemest to the eaders
of the Northwest Review to get a
glitnpse into Father Frigon's his-
tory. H1e was bomui St. Maurice,
P.Q. His eariy education wns oh-
taned at St. Marys Coilege, Mon-
treal, and at Tlree Rivers College.
After gaduating from the latter
college le joined the Oblate Order
andi entered Ottawa University.
Gmtaduating in tleohogy froinithis
Universty he was sent to Browns-
ville, Texas, to occupy the position
of Rector of St. Mnmy's Colirîgç of
that place. At the end of tlmee
YeaXs 1le was callesi to Montreal,
wlieme, until lis appointment as as-
sistant at St. Mary's Churcl, lie
lias been engaged lan'uissionary
womk, prenching Missions in Eng-
1"s, French and Spanish.

Let us hope for the pleasure of
listening to many ruissionamy ser-
mns from this energetic youiîg
priest.

Faith is a particular gift fro
ileaven, which enahies us to bliee
witliout the least doubt or besit
tion ail that lias been revealed 1
God, and that tîpon the strength
bis own word and testimonv.
iFaith is the foundation, t]

spirit, the very essence of Chri
tianitv, of that divine rlgo

IPrOfess, and which has cuet

its teaching of duty and virtue.
Faith is a gift and therefore ii

mnan can have it by hiniseif. A mei
act of .the will is flot sullicient î(
any one to believe ini my.steries an
doctrines which. he ciannot tinde.
stand. So true is this that whie
endeavoring to imnplant the tri
faith in the heart of a frieýd im
must flot have recourse to argi
ments so much as to prayer; yei
prayer that wiUl obtain from divit
inercy the necessary liglit an
strength.

Unfortunately thougli, this grea
blessing is 'lot appreciated as i
should be *by a good many wh
have lad the happiness of receivin
it. It seemns as if the spirit of th
age had a deleterjous influence oi
faitli, leading xnany of our. peopi
away froin the practice of their re
ligion, and the high principles i
inc-ulcates. The chilling atmospher
of worldliness and mundane artbi
tionl threatens to wilt the beautifu
flowers of faith and piety.

Beware also of the ideas of re
ligio-us independeîice whlch mori
than ever perhaps present thein
selves nlow-a-days under most delu
Sive formns. We must flot try an(
reason on religions matters as wi
do in politics and other questions
Let us lie satisfied that Alinight 3
God, the truth itself, wbo car
neither deceive us flot be huiseli de
ceived, has told us what we musi
believe and practice. This does flot
mnean, however, that reason and in.
telligeuce are discarded i thi
Catholie Church. Far froni it; oui
intelligence is placed and protected
within its proper sphere, because il
it were abandoned to itself, the
pride of the human heart would have
soon led it into darkness and ignor-
ance. Faitli is liot the negation oi
human intellect. Faiti, is the il-
lumuinating sun of Christian life,' a
spark froni divine wisdoxn reveal-
ing to us the thiîîgs of Hleaveil. We
believe, because God lias spoken.
We know that He lias spokexi be-
cause reason xnhîst admit the fact,
and we corne to the knowledge of
;ruths reveaied, tlirough the infal-
lible teaching of the Church. Our
faith, i'owever, mutst not lie idie
and InereiY speculative. It mnust be
practical, nianifesting itself ex-
teriorly, wlienever the glory of God
and Our neighbor's good require it.
"Faith without work is dead."

"What shall it profit," says St.
Johin, "if a mnan say lie hathi faith,
but bath flot works."

We can lose faitb, and that is the
greatest curse that cau lefail a
flan in this world. We can lose
faith by the readinig of immoral
books, by idie discussions i dog-
Matic matters, the negligence of,
Our religions duties, by contempt
of the authorîty and laws of the
Church. "He that heareth you,
.eareth Me, and hie that despisetli
you despiseth Me.",
Every day of your life ask AI-

uglity God to strengthen your
lith, to increase it in you.r heart
nd in that of your children.
Be true to the faith of you.r bap-

tsin. Practice wliat you believe.
Be true to your faith in ai circuni-
;tances of life, but particuiarly in
lays of glooxn, of misfortune and
orrow. Nô ruatter what happens
t will chieer you up; it will encour-
te and comfort You. Let faith be
Ie motive of al vour actions; let
tinspire ail your thoughts andi.

l
fa

Yi

Si

Last Sun<lay at IligI !Mass le esi
Preached a powemfnl Sermon onitch,
Faith. Tfaking lis text from Rom. un
i, 17--i "Theju$t -Man liveth lw jmg
faith' HRe sad iti part! p«

The Ver 'v Rev. A. Ditgas, Vicar
eGeneral, retuirncd ou Tnesday froni
eastern Assinihoia. Die had been to
St. Antoine to introduce tiere as
parish plricst Rev. Father Fenand,

-h hvo ad been for the last thi-ee
t months assistant priest to Rev,
t Father Campenu'at St. Eustache.

Rev. F'ather Lorieau becoînes the
new assistant there.

1 The Very Rev. Father Socquet,
fVisitor to the Fathers of- La Sa-
lette, left for Montreal last Mon-
day.

f Rev. Father Poirier was here last
week and returned to St. Adelard
on Saturday lnst.

The pnrish priests of the diocese
of Clonfert nssemfbled in the pro-
Cathedral, Louglirea, the other day
for the purpose of selecting three
names to lie forwarded to the Holy

>See, one of whom ny be appoint-
ed Bishop of the vacant diocese.
The result of the voting was as
follows: Rev. John Boews, P. P.
Woodfomd, dignissimaus: Verv Rev.
Thomas Gilmartin, dean, May-
nooth college, digîîior; Very Rev.
John Cunningliain, vicar capitular,
dignus.

Monsignore Sales Soto, Bishop of
Huaraz, Perit, died recently. H1e
was one of the înost disting:uished
of the Peruvian clergy.

The fiftieth anniversary of the
establishmnent in Annapolis of the
Redemptorist Order was celebrated
at St. Mnry's Cathliec durch e-
cently with imposing deremfoflies.

Sister Mary Xavier Reed cd the
Presentation convent,. Galway, a
very briliant womnan, died, recent-
ly. Sister Mary wns the compiler
of "The Little TreasurY of Leaf-
lets," so widely read :bY Cntholics.

Rev. Fathers Viens, Jutras
and Jolys were here this week.

Rev. Adelard Bellavance, Eccl.,
though still very il, ilnproved
somewlat this week.

PALMU BRANCHES AND SUN-
DAY PAPERS.

Prom the Lutheman.
A scene on one of the streets of

Philadelphja, on Palm Sunday is
full of suggestion. Multitudes of
Roman Catholics witl Palm leaves
in their liands weme on their wny
to Mass. Here and there some
Protestant clurdliman, fresh. from
the news stand, could be seen wedg-
ing his way between them with the
Sundav newîspaper in hand and
awny frmn thec durchin awhich he
holds a sort of membership. This
is not snying tînt Roman Catho-
lics do not rend Sunday newspn-
pers and tInt ail Protestants do,
'but it does suggest that between a
,revement and devout Rouxanist and
an indifferent lapsed Protestant it
would flot at aIl be. difficult to
1*008e.

ARTIST'S MATERIALI

W. J. SHARMAN
G. W. CRANSTON, vosÂÎ

PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST. Wines and Liquors
____________________ Iauies Supplied.

oIkt§CDCSS 15 a Disente
M dCal bec IJRlD .é

It is ino', a well-kîmown,î fat-t to
the medical fraterîîity and the laitv,
that Druuikenness is a disease 'of
the enti,-e nervous systeni, ai fi is
curable the sanie as any oiiei-
malady.-

Wr have, at a verv great expentse, dis-cos'rred a SURE 'and 1,NFAÏLIBLE
cure for this curqe, havitig found it b% man),
years ofeconstant study and remearch. Thistreatmet, is flot to le compared vith theWorthless quarts cure ads-erised at vo much
per package, or*'Fre' etc. It iva different
inatter from al thi.. to perfect a course ofthorough. speciai, personai treatinent that

forever. This remed) cati be giset, with or
wihout flie kknowledge of the. patienît, and
cati le placed in ane- fondi or liquid,. that the
per-,on uss.imi.. erfrctly llsrmless.

Wr have and arr clring thouvands andwe have thotisandv of' grateful tevstjmonjai
letters on fie speaking of the wonderful
eures thro<Lg the ineans of this renarkable

rýed'. W POYSM fr &y case thât we
G11s11011Cure, 87ooeused our cure during
-p.2 and we have yet to hear of one that lynx
flot perfecti ' ysatisied. We wanî the worst
cssas osly. If yours is the svorxt cavýe hy alineanv wrteat once, and save the dosvnfailr,,
Ail sorrespondence iv held sacrediy confideu-
liai. No naines of patients beimg pubished
or mnade public mwithout written consent.
Consultation FREE Al rorrexpondence
and packages without rume and marks tb
indicate contents.
fr iee k 1 Ifpee e ielk

Dr Saunderv iatevt tr-eatise on Ii,. causes,
v'arions types. xucces.ful treatment of the
Liquor habit 14A Curie snd It's Cure" maiîed
free in Plain sealed elivelope, to asy addressý
for 5 cents in tanip, tu pay the cosm of
potage. Address.;

Dr. W. A. Saunder & Go.

Prepraon,'d.uch as nyonganowmaCa
d ocation . Tlrh e 4' ina lp e g B uinss c i lg

a,,ý ff ,de ,,ery« Ifait'to acquilig s.h ed.cati.,,ah 1ii fi sudnt erofi . Nonidsummer
hoidav ar tae,,Full information can be iadby telephone, peronal interview or writing to the

Oweie.

G; W. DONALD, Secretary

PURE GOLO
JELLI POWDER
Flavorcd with

Pure OoId Extraocts
aîways trîle to nome

AT YOUR OROCERS.

The Evans 891d Oure Insitule
299 BALMORAL STREErT

o r thec ureof di-umkenness iiml its eigtîîth
year in Winipeg snd is eîidorsed b',

fatber DTumm .j-
ANDI

Tatber Eidil<t, O.M.ï.
Sealed liook of their testimonials fi-e

on application. Ccrspondence ç9mîfi-

Special attention pald tu Wlnço

J for medicinai ups.

j266 Portage Ave., Winnuipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two Carloads
Of Marbie and, Granite

Just arrived. lâlke your
selections now foi-spring
delivery,

Granite and Marbie Moaumeats

259 Ma iS, WNtPE

J. KERR & QEe.
Gr du eo h New York Sch ool f

Embalmerrs
toHUGHES & SON.

Establi-hed 1879.

Undertakers & Embahuers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

TelePhO,îe 4-3- Residence Tel. 49o.

Mir. Sie,-on Lanrendeau. a Frenchman
o f no m e a n a b ility , a s o ti s o u l b e e n

o,,,ected ith Our busness for the st.
ne years.
Telegraph Orders wîiI retveive prompt

I TH£ LEADINQ
* UNDERTAKERS AND

* MBALMERS.
* OPEN DAY AND NIOT.

*529 MAIN STREET,'
TELEPIIONE 351. WINNIPEG.

Ulndertakers and Embamers
Mr. H. Pelissier, haVing taken au

interst in this establishment, will
al ways le ready to answer to thec aUi
of the French and Catlolic patron-

ane. This is the ony establishment,

he Province having a Frenchand English speaking Catholic in
onnection. Open day ad ànlht.

Services prompt and attentive.ý
886 JAMES STREET, Wlnunlp.

Telephont 1239.
Ordeis by wire promptly attended to

KARN IS ING
Cbe D. W.', Kara go. Cd.

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORSANS
We uîake a specialty of süpplyiliChurCh's4, Shoblà and -Convent . il

yon are intendîîîg to purchase it would
lie well to write us for ternis and cmtgA
logues, or cal] and se us. vwiso'
always welcotne.

THIE D- W. KARN GO.,LTù-
262 Portage Avenue

HO.WRIGHT, Wn )i480MA
Manager.

1shading. Mr. Alliert Evans accoîn-
panied with bis. usual skil. Ah- 1

though it would be invidious toi
mention special numliers ini a pro- Another opportunity1gramme of sudh individual excel- i
lence, Miss Mawhiunev's solo was fo u san atin lB snsmost enjoyable, as was Mr. Ditch-
mont's viohin solo. Mr. A. A . Codd in Boots... ollege opsrwas asn n Mr. Nomn Doug- I4Y ALL SQUARElas was also unable to be present. WINNIPEG, MAN.The programme was :, This is an opportuniuy for ail, Endersrd by the Cierg1. Press and Leading MesOrgan Solo-Batiste's Offertoire in elther Men, Women, or Children. of Canada.

C minor ........................... ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.Mr. J. W. Mattlews. Value that will surprise.
Chorus-I'Praise Ye the Father",....

.GeoChoid Qualities that wiIl satly.
Soprano Solo-"Ilear Ye Israel"... IDVDA NTUTO

.Meneissîn To maly uyorsecuos te co f the stock For Prospectus. rail .r ddressMiss L. May Mawhinney. ladies' Boots and Shoes-Sale pice E. 0.,OS11111988, C.E., iO., PrIlwIContralto Solo - "The Heavenly 9cnpt4$.5;sze ad4 . Cr ai a t S. Winnipeg.Song-.......... Hamilton Gray Mis"s' Boots and Shoes-Sale price Eranch Sch-oiv ocated atMiss Maliel Holrovde. 85c to $1.55; sizes 13X and i. BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIESolo and Chous-'Witî Sheathed Men's Boots and ýShoe-ýSale priceSwords".................... Costa 1 5t WANTED-FAITHF1JJ, PERON TO$1.0 tO 3.9; sies 7an, travel for weil established house ina. few
Miss Noral Cronn and Choir. Youths' Boots anti Shoes-Sale priîceý counties, calling on retail merhanto andViolin Solo-,"Cavitina ......... Rail prîce 85c to $î .o5; size 13. agents. Local territory. Salary $IR4 aMr. Ditchmut. Boys' Boots snd Shioes-Sale price year and expenses. payable 819.o0 aSolo and Clorus-'Inflaminatîîs".. 9et$15;sz 3ad. week in cash sud expenses advauced.... 5..to............e.......d......oRitsonipermanent, business succemaful

ý1.itd rusing. Standard Hone, 334 Demi-Miss Bonnie Simipson an-d Choir. )ru St., Chicago.
Contralto Solo-Ave Maria"-,...l ctr ra e an

.........................ramesGoand SMITH & e'TeeLEMiss L. May 'Mawhimiey U~îçiw'h orm 4 anSro
(Vioin hliatoby m. itcmon) ilU tIULi~. iFOR SALE- Vacant and ImprovedClorus-"Gloria ini Exclesis" ..... Wholesale sud retail. Laigest stock Real Fstate. Ownet-s desîring to seli are

......1..............Mozart in the We-st to select frou. We inake invitedl to list their pi-opexties with us.
our fi-anes hy electnic power-, theî-e- WVetniake a specialty, of l-entilig and
fore cal, do the woi-k cheaper than mnagng Pstates,.Clerical l'e'ws. atiy otiier hon'te iii the city. FIRIE IN5URANCE MONEY TO LA

m 1
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Bh1sBest Beloved. IW±NY:1IEA

Wtlas on the opening day of thePRl'TeQiks

littie girls' kindergarten that Bill S NIGKam Iut
L.awrenlce first met bis Best Belov-

d.That xvas flot lier real namie,
0i 'Ouse. Her real namne wasr-a d .tRo t
othY Lucretia Patterson, but it 

T Hlhoas we nce ta lstoedun s Ol.ULr z)zL s e-M Nc B s
Thoas Le n e ht Bill'supn leu 'ÉÊ O Shabby? 1,15y0iur presîeiït SUIT Ripe ? Vour w --lier when lie first heard of Bi ls TO SR ayb a ? Thiat HAT is "strely dotiç. Seus ba t anv etdevotî 0 .T OISR a b ag 6éu a twn e'

Blii's younger sister, Aithea An-
toinette Lawrence, went to the kn Through cars to
dergarten class, and when in the Mefl's Suits. Spring vrcas
SPrilig they liad their annual Prize Thian which noue neater! The swell full curved Tooto ln.el
Day, Bil was forced into a despis.- The SPRING SALE is a record breaker on suits. Raglanette. Full length, slash k
ed an1ot î.o WI otyu ut a d a rd ndte t The neatest tweed suit voulver sa p ckets, worth$12.5o Spring price $ 0 . 0 ancouver, .Seattle.g0 and liear bis sister reieapei*ee uprfrtCO RToHOA ,or l PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSUREOwek.................does your taste incline to a r. length? F'evn if r inthog oro astabout"Rove andHIGH-CLASS irported patterns ii new suiting. yost want the Standard, 36-inic, we h ave thein % rî,t is needless ta tell how Bill * The swellegt evir" .at $14-00, jo.qM!îl THE NEW CRAVENETTE shower-proof over- oronto, Montreal,

fOligt aganst oing.His mtherfor only ...................... casur hudrfl ak nl we"as fucolquerable Slie insisted. in Oxcoatsqureyshoursflibackiv nkleis is a dBoston,It wasnces -yfrth ooro KNOW the fine Worsteds in Hairlines, etc., i xodGe rIala lv.Ti sagood
th anyta i ctee tddsi thoretlme sdoeil fect-fS.tiugVon psy $16, $18 and $20 for it else- ~ ~n th a i y tl a li e t e . It idm t ai ore d te...l..... ... .. r.. 1 5 .0 0 wheie. H ere for Spriîg, vour choice 1 4 0R A Efltinatter that Billliad heard** thswe for $î6.oa and .... ..................... RTE, QUOTED) FOR TOURISTS TO

Ior atde1"asthe eve y Don't you wish a BLACK PRINCE ALBERT They await yoîîr clîoosing. Chnrpnday fo h attrewes t*v SUIT, or Three-Button Cutaway,
didnOtIntte tat he thr fl-fi-rn $2500o down to $7.50, We can 7 f

dîds flot ednatehiatfohe oito fe-show them al. SEE US ! SEE US ! 7.50 round the World.
the girls' sdliool. It dld flot mat-' _________________________For fullprtclasapply tg the îearesiter that lis time was valuabl * ' ui Vou msy select liere fi-mour soUi 50 I C. P. R. agent or write'

thtlehdprmsdt ep Pi- ryss is pairs. A îîeat patternî tweed........50 C. e. M&CPIBSON,ate Pete" build a den that very G00d Value $300o pants, woi-th evei-yGPAWnie
afen0,L i fo a ttl Eh ! Little mien! We thiauglit of you also. cn fi.Aft .. ....v 2.00It did not centr ofiit.e Asfitr...........oSuithi.s best knickerbockers were pricklySeusfr>o SinSit The famous " Star Brand " stock, new

and that red neckties were dis'xr.ce- Boys,'.2-piece suits, worth $3.25. $2 designs, fine goods at 85. ... . .. for
fu ormnofbsrinwentig price $ .15______________________

eflai-mous bows that completely Boys' 2-piece suits, woith $4. 25.
cOflcealed tlie shirt fronit. Nothing Spring price ).'4J')]R-ats 1 Rats 1
nlattered. Bill must go for the I Little Man's suits, Worth $5.25. You rernember the oxie we sold you last Sprîîîg.hlinr of thie family, and Bil went. 1 Spring price 4.00 t was a GOOD one. We seil noue other. Hard

lie displaycd but littie interest 3-piece suit. iîattily mnade, tailored sanie as yu or Soft. Ail shades and Styles the latest M akes ~1
wieu tlie curtain weflt up, disclos-, * pp' ueeYdti,5.YU- the best. Shaped neatly jsud fAeW

i-fg a broad stage, and lie felt posi- Spring piiee 5.00toas......Pce Ui '1IU > T - J) G Iitive disgust wlien ihrte pig BESUR vu e Have you accu oui- Sîlk Hats. Oh, say T HIGti i-taiSUEled sp USbefore buying. Te ieSelmfaideus appeared an-d cliauted a ihyae wl
S011g about "Little Birdies li
tllrned his face away wlhef auotler 1, T~IC J(I2fS
littie girl lisped tîrougli a piece

about "O0ld Mother Hubbard," audB 
R ifor escape when Aithea appearcd e B ~ I I~~B R i

""ha captivatiiig griin that dis-4 452 Main Street, WINNIPEG.i and Ocean
Played ail the places wliere teetîr j os fice alOresPOmtyAteddt . *should have been, and recited lier Op.Pstefe.MI kdr ropl1 tnedt.~TO *ALL POINTS --ldiocv. a.ewpladug

Whispered a ewpladngAt L<owestwords lu lis inothers car. She 
Rates________________________________'v~shaok lier head. Then Bill settled sI We have a choice List of bathdnwn into despondenc\', and tlL'he esied a clarming littlc sixiile 1ae

red knegre chair ou whidli liei that revealcd two itl lpls mproved Farm andIkaalinrtenth ikivk icker-one e dîmples. d ies
b ckes and the reali.atîiai of te! %jinels W illiam P e t l L aw- a c c u m c hy u u ii u l aadian N atheru R V. Agent.satals Ino te pickv kiiccr- an lucad clck.ê s ePopertyl an fuor saercd tic rence," lie vohuinteered. uiauaged. We give special attention to TI0 ABCity Ticket, Telegraph and Freightrh mldaan n ad h aeo rprylae xlsvl Office, 43, Main St. Teleplione 891.But witli tlie iext perfoai-mer lis fSDoe u iklwe aal, ud sai "; w-;sii-h usc.MvlSuits, Coats, Skirts, GO .SAmoad changed. Suie was entirely-"ovu iesee Dilim? A LTO us.ASI

different from the rest. Sic did r!BIREthL ESlcTEailENerSwNew deligitAdvanTced&StRles.
flot have absurti pigtails, nor a How fine to hear lier calI him Wil- iELETT GNSNwGodAvnc tls i-fi aaeWnie

ilu and vacant jaws. Neitier did liant! Phoue 1557 481 Main Strec
she recite a poemn whicli lad flowedl ,Yes," lie said.
irm an idiot's pen. Her hair was ic hetlrust a piece of sticky pep-r

cuilcd in beautiful auburn curîs; she penTu-lt itito lis hand and smiled'
loOked eresl tich audience in- agai, as lier nurse led hier off. i Xe need room - E
stcad af grinniug. Hier jaws we-e 'Bill yelhcd ,Tbanks!" after lier,Ne drnfle ih itteite te irand sod oigrather rNewU -Forr- -
"ciltation wa not nnsr sijl le hadll eat to carry his court-, 2 oteD mlookicamd.i hamdshpfrte hng ruefu> l or v. office, 391Main St. Tel. 14461 - 1wsai asrbng:Spring Importations Bl n asps or
tIc, a very little. Tfhat . was hier On his way home lie could think aof yol, 1nowv what that mieaus
oully flaw ilu B4l's cyes, and it Inothing else. Dorotliy Luci-etia GETYUR JOOPININ
PrOved that sic was human. She Pattersnl t was a very long R O JB PI IN
looked at him once or twice witi-r naie. Bill thauglit it -an iTnPôr-;0-1 DONE AND YOUR RUBRERl

ota sinile or pause. One other i tant sounding naine, and, ai course, and take advantage of the STAMPS MADE BV rll7,E TICK T
litte girl liad grinned idiotically at a beautiflil naine.- Bfi wondcrcd NRHEK EIF.T ALPITSI NOmHWENiREIEWhuin . I ~wimy lie lad neyer fallen in love be- SNA PS TOALOIS

Bill felt a thrill of genuilue plea- fore.-1He lad seen many athcr - EAST,suire. Lie watcicd lier bow grace- girls, more or less dharxning, 'butK BO D & r

regret. lie resolvcd ta sec lier thrlhhed bis leart tii! l ow. ' e D E G N E
aganu. Alil trougli the rest af that Lufe lolds many probleins,' for M 1CT lREWNIE
IntOicrable programme the thougît botl Young and aid; but the yauflg àMan S1D Sr i ~CifruaadF OrUaiT H. Rsottliat le lad not corne altogether iu ponder most upon tlern, and so it Preshrni and Aise te Enropean Pointsý 1iij~f~ bt was thiat Bill, pondei-ed and tlinilled 1uan d 1"Ieauoea Pins

Tint Joncs and Bobby Brown, with deliglit at tic new loy whicl "Wlerc doesa yauslvI Green Austi-sila, China and japan.
alias "Pýirate Pete," lhad lately be-i lad camne ta hlm. Street ?"l le inquilred politely.

cee ,cnamoured of certain fair At thc supper table Bil's mother IJncle Thomas saw tliat tie' BTTRE IS dVEA BLESlmn lepr
Young9 ladies, and boasted in Bill's asked hlm a question. - 'Bill, roused tables were turned, ChristieGM NSAO.IPlmnScpr
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twinkle in Uncle Thomas's eye. i ahle. Fixxally hie spoke. He said to
Perhaps after ail, this one, wlio1 the Iargest boy:
had had experience, mi.ght tell him i'Wbts ou, a, e?

lio toact *Teddy Cartwright. Wliat's
'Why," hie began with somne hesi- yours ? "

tation, "she recited this alternoon1 Bill was stunned. Then one boy
at the kindergarten. An' she didn't at least was no>t lier brother. "Wil-
grin and she told me bier namne, an'1 liam Preston Lawrence," lie said.
she gainenie a sweet. An' tlien Tlie boys stared witli renewed vigor
her nurse took lier home. What at the' possessor of so dignified a
sliould I do next, L'nele Tom ?", nae

"Thats Dotty Patterson, Bill," Bhgewdsra.
said Althea. Sbe's coming to play i Bl rwdseae

withme t-morow. "Are you Dortliy's brother .?" lie

Biu silenced his sister with a look iquired of the yotungest boy.
of unutterable scorn. Dotty indeed! Tebyginda nii rn

Thomas appeared to be ponder- "No," lie saîd. "I'm lier sweet-
ing deeply.I heart."

"Well," lie said, *'J slould escorti "You arent!'' saîd the older boy.
ber home to-morrow when slie i an!"
comes to call upon Aithea. Then "You're a story teller!"
ini about two days I sliould call, Dorotliy entered the room and
and present lier witli a box of 'miled at William. "I want Wil-
flowers. I would call regularly liam for my sweetheart now, she
everv Wednesdav and Saturdaysaid. William cast a look of evi1
evening for about tliree weeks. triumpb at the otlier boys.
Then 1 sbould ask lier for bier "l'Il lick you after we get out,'
hand. First, of course, you. must said'the oldest bov to Bill in a
see lier father about it. Gain bis whisper.
permission, then bers." i'11 îicikvoul" growletl Bill, and

'Don't tease hin, 'rom," said lie did. ln'the garden behind thie
Bill's mother again. Tom was si bouse Teddy Cartwright met bis
lenced. But Bill retneinbered it aIl. downfall.
He resolved to carry ont this plan Bill crept borne vtb a bloody j
of action to the letter. fist and tomn clothes. He xas sent

The next day Dorothy carne. Billh directly to bed for takling tbe roses
twisted out of an engagement with and Althea's sasb. But Bill was1"Pirate Pete," and stayed in the 1lhappy. Nothing rnattered whien
nurserv, mucli to Atheas wonder- Cupid srniied at bim. Every timeJ
ment. 11e plaved horse xith thein. lie went Dorotby bad two or tliree
11e even taugbit thein how to play otlier boys there. Bilt she preferred
pirates. H1e played doctor to their Bill. He had mnet no fewer than
doils. Neyer before bad Bil spent: six of lier followers in hattle and
s0 dili an afternoon, but tbe plea- conquered.
sure of escorting Dorothy home re-1 Two weeks passed by, and Bill
paid himn for it. To be sure, lier fîai eie oai e ahra
nurse xvas tbere, but sbe walkiedi

b~hnd.Sbe~va a~~e1-hhavd'once. It would be a ratber awe-
sntne nroer!ing. ht,x,telai1 ilv

Stop the Waste
With the'ie words as our text we wori't Nwaste limie

liv teiiing you how necessary to every household is a
mneans of keeping sweet and whoiesonie the family food
during the bot summer rnontbs. Let Lis rather tell yen
wby

The Century Refrigerator
is the one of ail others you sbould select.

lu has solid bronze trimîmîngs, galvanszed iron
shelves, heavy metal linings, self-retaining castors~, re-
niovable drip pipe, heavy swinging base-board, and is a
handsorne piece of furniture.

$7-00 to $13-,50

ASHDOWN'S

If you tbink of buying à Typewriter don't forget

OLIVERP
Patronize

Horne

Manufactures

OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER
OLIVER

lt writes

in

Sight

Caen-1 Pn inrdn &- Ca- Winnine hateFlak
nurse. She did not interfere. il- ll** W II ** I uuu l q Auè TyuuJ3gi ei - I'K

liam to<)k great pleasure inigivlng O hsnîs vn1n a i
Dorothy a stick of cliocolate and dvBl
watcbing bier little înouth slowly set ont witb anany btatiugs of
darken to copper hrown. beart. lie did hope that for once

-Couic again to se Althea ?" lbe1 she wonld he alone; but no, there
as ieleter tbegte three boys and tw rlsi1

sad lie f ie a hegt. the nurery otably. I o;v a lie (ieo. Craig Co., Ltd.VYon coule vonrthelf te tliee nie, nrer. 0 ne SUWiliam," she' said te ir, and lot of chldren. ~i n p gs G e ! s
-1 wil,'' lie shouteci hack. bard is titat particular task thatii
t'aide Thomnas îîad toît imrnte, manlkind rnust endure! Finalahi, he Bargain St r

cail with the flowers iu abouit two approached Dorothy and w hispered
davs. It was hard te wvatt so lo)ng. it in lier ear. Dry Goods, M1illinery,Bot & heSai er
It %vas harder stilli t elaar tise e- 1Dorothv, will vos iniarry nie?"Bosc oe, taonr
marks of cude Tliomas about bis He bath tpc~ted instant acquies- Ptoaz orea ae.tasusctea ed n
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PROFESSIONAL.

JP. RA LEIGH, D.D.S.
I )NTIST

TEL. 1074, 3'' MAIN STREET
Chritir Block. Cor Mai,, and James Sts.

Dr. 3. MeKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK.

*RESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPH O NES
OFFICE 541. RESIDNC 1863

SHERR KARL WOLFF,
O f Leipsie, Gerinany, Teacher of

SPiano, Haranony and Composi-
tion, is prepaired to receive Pupils

Apl 212 Carlton Street,
Winnipeg. 4

iThe Best Bread
ls made hy the latest iniproved

inachinery. Tlie old idea of making
bread by hand is forever dying eut.
The cleanliest, purest system 15s
wliat we use and Boyd's famious
celebrated mnachine-made bread can

I be had at'tlie same price as in-
ferior grades. More customers eau
Ibe added to our routes.
422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
Strs42ad 5-M'ain Street

Wholsai Baer3 andOffce, Portage & S pence S
Teleplione 177, 412, 1030.

Bromley & Co.,

Awning
Camp Outfits,

Wagon and Cart Covers
Mattresses, Pîliows,

Flags, Etc.
T.lephone 68 WINNIPEG, MAN.

John IN01109q àNSOnS
Provlian d DomlnIom

LAND SURVEVORS

AIl classes of Engineering, Land
Surveying,, M unicipal Roads,
iBridges, Drainage, TIinmber Li'mits,
etc. prornptlv attended te. Plans
and Specifications a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

Castile

ýSoap tes 0.
Any reader by cutting this

ad. fromi the paper and present-

ing it at Conneil & Co.'s Drug

Store, Main and Bannatyne

streets, cau procure a 2,% lb. bar

Castile Soap for 25C.

ICNN[[&C. DRUG GISTS,44MAIN STREET

"Flor De Albani " Cigar
New But

True
Ask your dealer

for it.

Westmrn Cigar Factery. Thos. Lu, Pro#,

Pianos & Organs,
IIEINTZMAN & Go., Pianos.

Bell Orgaus and .Pianos.

New Williamns Sewing Machiues.

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co., Limited,
530 main Street. WIfiNlpB4.

Largest Piano 'and (>rgau helouf Western,
canada

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING
DONEC AND YOUR RtBBUEL
S'AMPS MADER BY THF,
NORTHWEST RIEVIEW.
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